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"DEFINITE IDEAS" ON THE HIGH
COST OF LIVING.

In the current Issu? cf Munsey J

magazine. Frank A. Munsey discusses
the tariff aud ite connection with the

high cost of living. On the cover, of

the msga/ine, Mr. Munsey announces
In laige letters that tbe bigli cost of

living is of vital Importance to "very-

body ar.d that he has s^me very defi¬
nite ideas on the ..abject, which will

be fouud in the magazine. After all

ibis one natuntUy would expect to

find something interes'ing and

m lightening concerning tbe bagh 00*1
of living in view of the prominence
given tbe announcement one would sup

pose that Mr. Munsey had made a

startling discovery which wmld h? of

Incakmhxble benefit to the Democratic!
majority in the u< v house w hen

eaaaeetaaXM to map out a. tariff pro

grain. Hut upon examining the
tide in questloa wo search vninlv foi

anything new or anything "nlighten
lug. We find nothing hut the cid.

stereotype Republican argument Inj
stipprrt of tbe protective tariff syf

i -ii: -I;. Munsey I* tight In sayiuaj
he h:»s \ rv definite ideas on the tariff!
¦I -stint). He Is definitely opiwsed to

h gen ral revision of be tariff, and)
to the substitution of the revenue1
baais for the protective basis. But It* j
there is an original idea, au idea

- thai has not been worked to death hy |
Republican cauipalgu orators for

genet atieti or so. in 'he article
microeccp,- will bar* to be used lo|
locate It.

Mr. Munsey discusses the Ameri¬

can standard of living and th.? differ¬
ence In the cost of labor In this

country and abroad just ss seriously)
aa If be really believed th t the ex-

cesahe duties imposed upon nearly |
everything <bet the American con-1
sumer were fixed luerelv rev the put-

pose of protecting" American wages,

lie writes as though he did not know j
thai ilue.sands and thousands Gf old

ling Republicans w.?nt to tbe polls this
mouth sco repudiated their par y be¬

es use the leader* in charge of their

party organisation have persis^atBr
year la and year cut, ^protected" snWj
monied interests at the expense of]
tbe American consumer.
The magazine argumem might pass I

as a stock argument in support of the]
Republican policy of protection hy

tariff, honestly and scientiScally ad¬

ministered Bnt it ia laughable to

aee st eh a thing held up as an expo¬
sition of definite, pertinent ideas cn

the queetton ,,.» facing the American

pee pie The conclusion tnat the t > ir?

aa at present administered has

goer* to do with tbe I rh cost M

Nvlag than it has (a do with IT*,
higher wages received by 'J»e Amen

can workman, with nothing more

thaa rtale campaign tatements -ipoc.
which to base the rvmejeauca, t» too

abased to he worth" of v-rksos coo

aideratlca. _

THE »TBJTE CONVENTION
PROBOtlYION.

Her-y St. George Tucker. WtlBsi

A .teees and Heearv C. B.uart aarej
expresved tbrsaaetit» aa belns stronc-

'y re favor of the aotdfng of a State

esesd aatd pat Into effect by tbe parry;
tat Virginia Teas* ssea are three of

the snaat pit.Insat Dsennrrats in Vir

rials owtnate at waste fa at as rally
nan n»a aa the -rinsj ~ ff>osn the >a<i

era .ef the ~*mmf

fav»ir of ir. Ii H in be tanen for

trained that ihey are hoc ardent ad

vorales of the plan, and sinre they
ar« hoi «.in.r. on record against it.
the people mltbl lie justified In Mb*
perifiiK thai iliey are afraid to de¬
clare for ihe cr.nveiitdon or to give
I heir reaaonn for opposing the hold¬
ing of one.

The Htaie-wlde prohibitiou bugaboo
la being worked for all it is worth
to prevent the calling of a eonven-

tlon. Perhaps ibU Ik ibe chief rea¬

son for the reticence of the organiza¬
tion leadera. They fear, no doubt,
that if a convention Is held that the

prohibition question will tome up In
such a way that the convention will
be obliged to lake a si and one way
or the other, aud that no matter what
the ataud may lie a considerable num¬

ber of Democrats will bolt the |iarty
.insofar as that particular l-sue Is
concerned.
No doubt this fear Is well founded

Hut th.it Is no reason why a Nemo
erotic convention should not be held
The Democratic parly is running the

Virginia Stute go\ eminent and la re¬

sponsible for It. If we are to have,
State-wide prohibition, the Democra¬
tic party must be recponslble for It.

Just as it is now resiamslble for k>

cal option. Let ua have a convention
to frame § puny platform, uiul If the

liquor tpieation bobs up. as it very
probably will, let ua take a stand on

it. The Democratic party bar no

ratal to shirk the Issue.

THE 8CHOOL COMMITTEE'S PIRST
ACT.

The schools committee of the riiv
council, which occupies a position in
relation to the city government very
similar to that occupied by the ver¬

miform appendix In relation to the
human body, violated all its traditions
the other night by .actually doing
something betides effecting an organ¬
isation. As though It wPN nei't s-ury

to udd to the uniqueness of the per¬
formance, the committee, after agree
Ing upon a recommendation, sent it
to the board of school trustees in¬
stead of to the council, to which body
recommendation* from council com¬

mittees properly should go.
The si hi mis commit ice, as 'he tlrst

act after reorganisation, und as the
nrst act in the history of the com¬

mittee as far as anybody can remem

ber, resolved that the pay or two

janitors in I he employ of [lie t-.chool
board ehouid be increased from $4"
a month to }-{.'> a month. And a aub-
coniniiuee was appoiuteU to walt ugonj
tlie trustees and inform them of the
wiehes of the committee.

In view of the fact that tbe coun-j
ell !- forever demanding that the
truateam put a limit upou their ex¬

penditures, a request from a commit
tee of the council for Increases to]
;>ay for men who already are receiv¬
ing $40 a month fur building tires,
sweeping floors and washiug window.-,
should add ail the uniqueness to the
initial activity of the school commit
tee than could be desired.

NAVY DEPARTrVlhNT WILL
RAISE MONITOR PURITAN

8>da of Wrecking Companies Prove
Too Mlnti and Work la To Be

Dane by Government.

fBr Aaaoclated rreeai
WASHINGTON, ff. C. Nov. 22..

The monitor Patitan, which was wa>
abled by the experiment several day**
ago with tbe alfro-glvrerine gelanae,
a ill be raided out of the mud "t

Hampion Roada and lowed to the dry
dock at the Norfolk nav\ ywTJ by
eunsfructors of the navy tte|vartuit M
and n<". n> private wrecking com-
uanles
The department received bids irons

the wrecking companies, but th.-* flg-
urea were esreaalre. in the opinion
of the naval experts, and It wi« de¬
cided that from a business stand
point it would better pay lor the gov
jnment to undertake tbe w<< k Itself.
gEaeb of .the private,hidden aromit¬
ted eettieate* heard upon 'he q i"a

tlon of rating or n»»ing the
The Vwtwt flgarea seat was tFt.oon
for larding the monitor successfully
la th.- dr. dock, or nothing la caae
she eras |pt. The work will be utv

der» aken Thon ty. '

MS0RK FOR GOOD ROADS

National Organ station ia Formed for)
Purpose 3» Washington

WASHINGTON D. C. Nov. »..A|
nation-wide roovettern for harmi.nion-
derelowaaeat of th« highway »y«:eaf»]
of the eouB'ry was Maached te)day[
la the foranaiion of the Aaterirae Aa
aortation for Hbjthway Imra-nvevaent
The organise! loa will ctxvoeratr

with the w a eat roee state and eoajtRy
organ last son- tor road ImprnTcaveW
air.ad> la exasteaxe. A reweral plea
win he drafted tor the ayateteetir im
proreeteeu of roada and effort a will]
he made to aeewre uniform state leg

tar. dlreetee of ih*

parteaeat of aayVutt'ire who
pr+atdea* of the ae-w

.nday that of
tbe $e»..(»w»aae .peed aamaally fosse.-.
ter road' mmmtty M per eee' ^raa
wasted He said that the raMrnad«
aad farraer» of the mnoiry wwssV
heartily »opport the movernen-

I
BELIEVE REIGN OF
DIAZ NEAR AT END
(Continued From First Page.)

lean governmem lias a cordon of
troops extending from a |>olui below
Lai. 10 (inlumbla, 2t> miles up the
Klo (iiande. on lh«- Mexican side.
These lroop> have been instructed to

keep a close watch fer Francisco '
Mad< ru.

The Mexican and American armies
are working hand in band 10 Bfaeaal
the alt'iatlon assnmitiK Bterg serious
l>ro|wnI<*bs along the border.

-

Retaken by Troops.
MEXICO f'lTY. Nov. 22.Four bun.

dred vcIr'lonlsu who took part in
he assault on Parral. referred 10 lb
yesterday's dispatches, were reputed
with a loss of thirteen dead, the in-
habltan's withstanding the attack for
many aaMaTl until troops were abL" to

ieach the scene from Chihuahua and
Monterey.

(Ionic/ I'allcln was re'aken today by
tin- federal tru. |>H, according to official
advices received lie'.". The looters
who occupied the town last night ware
putsiieu by mounted troops and event,

uaily dfr'i>ersed, luslng terea hilled.
The trootis lost two.

L Thr.-e thousand tTOOBl of all arms.

Mhlch left here yesterday, are exce¬
ed to reach Torreron. Gomez Palacio.
Iyrdo and I'arral early tumorrow. It
Is believed h< re that th.°v will be am¬

ply able to coi»e with the situation.

Will Capture Vera Cruz.
WASHINOTCN. I" Q Nov. 22..

Southern Mexico practically has *jeen
rut off from th? capital, bridges have
Leeu blown up and ibe revolution has
attained great proportions in tbat sec.
l|OB, and especially in Yucatan. This
is tbe hurdeu of unofficial advieea re-

celved here trnight
The recipients of ihe unnindal In¬

formation declare that Vera Cruz w ill
be captured by the revolutionists
within three du ye. .snd tbat tbo revo¬
lutionary movement Is sweepinir north¬
ward.

Scenes of Disorder.
KU PASO. TKX Nov. 22..A. Q

Springer, a New York traveling man..

arrived here today direct from the

serins of diMiider arc.und TVnvron.
He said:
"The whole eat¦.itrv*throngli which

I passed was in arm/, and in many

places a state of -rror prevails. I

was In MOBten v Sunday. The troops
were lu full control. anU everythiiit
was ssdst. ad tbe station 1 saw thirty
meu. each carrying a rille, get off the
train. The police and rurales Imme-1

diately surrounded them, bu; I do not
know'the outcome, as the train pulled
out. % *. j.

"I reached Tot reion on Mondav and
.'?unci ille Come/. Pa lade in the hands
of revolutionists. Everything was

dosed at Torreron. hanks, stores and
su'< t,ii- -bin: business was standing!
tat III- A feat be i- mn and mvseif visit¬
ed (Jonies Palacio on a >ramp, where
we saw bodies lying about the streets
and were told that a battle ha<] taken
place l>e: w -en the revolutionists and
the federals. was si id ;00 soldiers
had denoted and joined the insur¬
gent. There was fighting around
the palace fcr several hocj-s and we

4iw sonv> cf it. The chief of police
was shot dead
"The rurales fought desperately and

were better armed >nd drilled than
the revolutionists. They fought be-
hlad piles of railroad ties and finally
forced the mob to fl#e to the hills
We heard ranters of bat'lee at other
places, especially at Patral. where it

w»s reported slxty-eetrsa had been
killed.-'

T«xaa} Troopa to Border.
UR0WN8VILLE, TEXAS. Nov 22.

.Fifteen troops from the Fourth bat¬
talion at Metamern* were >ent yes¬
terday to Guerrero, a pontf Mi asayea
up tbe Rio Grande to reinforce the
Mexican authorities, as indicating a

grave situallon. The river on the
Mexican nide In this vicinity is beinc
dose ly gttsrded by rivalry, rurales
and Caited States custom; guard*.

Everything is quiet in this region
and there have been no untoward
acts commute

A woman writes a letter 1« that
she will have an excuse for adding
a post script.

Just try grs. Special.

COOK WITH GAS

T.I.CROCKEU Ii
ILL WilH PARALYSIS

Grrfton, York County. Man, Token
Sick, I« a Brother of J. B.

Crockett of Hampton.

T. J. Crockett. lärmet and mer¬

chant of Gräften, Turk cottntv, is very
IM In hi* residence .1-- the result of

Igevere stroke of paralysis, which hvj
received early yem. i.t morning. Mr
[Crockett is moiy than X5 yosrs old
and his advanced age is expected to)
militate against Mm an That the at-

tending physicians hold ut little hoi>e
of his recovery.

Mr. Crockett la a brother of Mr. J.
B. Crockett, of AnnUtead avenue, and
of Mrs. A. I. Radgtns, the motiier oi

ICltajCleik lludgins, of Newport News.
He.s a man thai * well known in
York county and for years has cou-
dueled a large «ein ml store at Graf-
ton.

BASKmALL ToURHAMENT
OPENS Al 7HE Y. IK. C. A.
I

Blues Cefeat .the Golds, end the Hede
Win From the Whites in the

Openina Games.

The Young Mt-ns Christiaa Asgocia-
itlen basketball traimamagl opened last

nipht^ with two hard-fought games.
The crowd in attendance was not
lai'Ke and the indications are that th.«]
tournament Is goinj: to prove luter-

[estlng before the end of the season.
The Hiues defea d the Golds bff

jthjg score of 32 to II, and the Keds
won Ironi the WMtes by tU<- count of
1.1 to 11.

BACK FROM ROANOKE.

Delegates Who Attended Baptist Asso¬
ciation Return Home.

Rev. R. Pendleion Jones, 11 D.. Rev.
W. C. Royall and Mr. Oeqiye A.I
Schmelz hive returii.-d fret* Koanoke,
whete thev attended he annual coil-
vt iition cf the Virginia General Bap¬
tist Association.

Rev. J M. Hilcbc: D. D., of Pbo >.

bus. the new moderator of the neenr]
elation, is exi>ecte,l 10 ret it .'.1 to bis]
home this afternoon <.r omo.-row [
morning.

Unveil Monument Todav.
SAVANNAH. OA.. Nor. 18..Thou¬

sands of visitors arrived today tu at-1
tend the exercises incident to the 1111-1
veiling of tr.-> monument to Gen.
James Ojtlrthorpe. (oundei of Georgia,
tomcrrow.

W.N.Tignor
Hampton's Best Notion Store.

sPEcm
For Today
WEDNESDAY

25c Double
ROASTERS

This Roaster is self-basting.
has patent indentations and

ventilators; good, larger than.
Special for today. ^

13c
W. N. Tignor

The Big Store
Cor. Queen «fc Wine Sts.,

Hampton, Va.

PEYSER SAYS:
If jou want a ir*l »t,lie.h OVERCOAT to
weir Th*nWaiving t»t->p in and tak«* a l<«nk
at o«r iir".- fail muri-l*.there.'* tKihinff like .

thHtn .$15.00 to $25.00

PEYSER'S COUPON
Clip fnU Oi»«v«n hrinx g «W «orr «ih1 It wfjl

count two <I> tm«* with rvtrj %%t ratu |MTlMkM
to "To%w PaTorltr Mtalstcr" Ooote«t_

WmStma) of rW11«*.ter .,##».¦.«¦.

$100.00 NEW YCAft'S PRESENT

i, Phoebus and Old Point

A THE BANK OF HAMPTON, VA."
"U" At Hamntnn. Virginia

Per Cent
Interest
Paid
on

Savings

At Hampton. Virginia
CONDENSED STATEMENT, JUNE 30. 1910

Resources
Loans and Discounts .. .11,308,705.83
Bonda and Investment« .. 187,317.72
Bank Building. 88,000.00
Caan and due from Banka 211,032.24

Liabilities
Capital Stock _$ 100,000.00
Surplus Fund . 140,000.00
Undivided Profits.. 21,859 02
Dividend. 4,000.00
Deposits .81,509,196.82

Total .81,775,055.84 Total .$1,775,055 84

Your attention Is Jnvited to this Statement and

your account is oesired. A. A A, X

\L L. SCHMELZ,
President

F. W. DARLING,
Vice President.

NELSON S. GROOM E,
Caahier.

FOUND.

FOtJND.»LACK I.KATHKR CARD
case. containing teoeipta and oyster
license, of Henry Büchner, Mas
Orant Mason. Owner can havu
some bv paying cost. Applv to

DAILY PRESS BRANCH OFFICE,
Hampton. tl-tf. >

FOR BALE- ROUSE AND LOT. 218
Ainiistead avenue. Apply 10 Rudi
Place. 1«. 2u. B.

TOI: SALE.HOUS" AND LOT. 1.12
Klizabeth street. Apply to 1« IliulU
Place. 16. 20. 23.

-¦-1

I have Juat received a full
line of

STYLISH
TURBANS
In black, navy and reel.also a

fine line of

Fur and Clip
Beavers
And many of the MYeet felt
shapes. Conic, look nud select
your Hat or Bonnet for Thank*
«ivlug.

Mrs. A. Tyler Hull
Burgee' Old Stand.

E. Queen Street, Hampton, Va.

Dressing Well
On a Little Money is

No Longer a
Problem.

We carry a firs:-class line
of LADIES' TAILOR MADE
SFITS. Fl'R COATS and
FI R SETS at a aaving price.
We are not under big rent

expense and it makes no dif¬
ference how cneap you can

buy them elsewhere, you can
buv them cheauer here.elth«r
for cash or credit, and we

ran give you terms to suit
you.

I. J. GOLDSTEIN
C7 Hope St.. Hampton. Va.

Chargelt!
if - you - want
to buy .hin:? cheap come to the
WHITE PROMT AUCTION HOUSE

115 W. wween ecreet
.i are coca* to aetl thtaira regardless
«4 price a lot of chairs, btrreaoa.
waenstands. cook stoves, beaters, bed

{Coaches, aide boards, kitchen aafea
'extenaioa tables, trur.ka. mirrors
center tables, troa beds, 1 National
cask retpater, total adder; 1 pool ta¬

kte, beIIa aad ewea; oOce reeoirlug
chairs aad other tala<s too aaaeroaa
to aaeati. i.

5ÄND
Cement. Grave«. Craawed Btsne aad

Bw^dtaaj Material.

J V. BiCKFORD
.AND AND &RAVEL CO,

Maeapto* end Nawpai | Newa.
Haeiato« 'PNeate 1»

OeHiver Basal, etc Airewtaree M

I

For Sale, Quick
Seven-room House, with bath', eiectric

! lights and city water, double lot, good
shade, large yard, cement walks, Curry
Street, Phoebus, for

l $1,500
\ Half cash, other on easy payment?. A

rare bargain.
M. H. MORGAN & CO.

Hampton * Phoebus

Ladies'
Tailor Made

! SUIT5
Were never sold for the price
we are selling. Ail our Suits
are the newest styles and all

. the popular shades of cloth. To
appreciate this, you must see
this line before buying else¬
where. We have several num¬

bers in Suitr. which we offer
at a special price.

Price, $7.48
This is the biggest bargain

you will ever get for your
money.

Wm. H. Rapeport
20 W. Queen Street.

j While rebuilding guns on onr t>nr>

tees goes on too; but we most bars

aenre room, so we hers deelded to set7
all os.- high grade wines and Be,ears

j at a treat reduction. These goods
I are ail our high priced regular stock.
Oon't take oar word for it. Jus: look
at the prices, may win convince yon
Sherry wine, per quart .las
i*ort, per quart .He
Black Berry wtae. enart .lee
Sweet Cats woe, per quart ...... aas
Wälskeys per qnart:
HofaX? 8%o# ... ..*.. ..... %%%x
OH Taylor .aee
Oscar draper.Baa
FTedaeoat.te-
Huater .Bf
Oreea River.faV
Bettksd Bear. . .4Ba and SOe per dozen
AB in« whtehey.Be per arm*.

I. W. Harper, Clad Mewd. Merytscd
Ctwa, Moetieelte nil straight nrtMensy.

N. Leonard
ineoBBva. va.

Every Man Who
Wants to Bny

Clothing
Owes it to himself to visit t
KIKSNEU'S nothing Store and
to see the great lines of high-
gtade clothing we are offering.

Clothiog of Sterling
¦erit

Every garment in the store
is of a quality that it worthy
of us.and of you.that honest,
thorough and dependable quali¬
ty will last, bold its shape and
color and please you go well.
We can count on your contin¬
ued patronage. We always
save you money.

I. Kirsner
The Reliable Head to Foot Out¬

fitter for Men and Boye
18 W. Queen St.. Hampton. Va.

Branch Store.2206 Jefferson
avenue. Newport News, Va.

3obn.
Storm

Hampton's Popular
Price Tailor

Style Specialists
Casey Tailoring at Popular ji

Prteee.
Solta to order. flSJB or
Trousers to order... I SO t.p
Our garments hare sn lode

Ttdoality fownd only U> high
eines tailoring.

Altering, Cleaning and Press¬
ing. Ladles' ana UiuCaensarB
Oermeete.

38 W. Queen Street
Hampton, Va.
¦¦Ml *t

COOK WtTH GAS


